
Taq DNA Polymerase Purification vj {f'/Hr.,)t SOy. 

DAY 1: 

Strip a plate from glycerol stock. Culture ON at 37QC. 

DAY 2: 

Inoculate SOmL of LB +Amp with one co lony. Cul ture ON at 37!1C. 

DAY 3: 
(Prepare Buffers A, 8, C for Day 4, and store in 4QC cold room until ready for use) 

1. Inoculate 2L of LB+Amp with 4mL of starter culture (usc 4 x 2L flasks, with 
SOOmL each+ 1mL of starter culture). 

2. Culture at 37QC. After 3hrs check OD (optic density) with spec, and every half 
hour afterward until grown to OD 600 = 0.5. Very easy to overgrow! 

3. Add 500~tL of 1M I PTG to e~lCh 500mL culture (total of 2m L I PTG) . Grow 
culture ON (16-20hrs) 

DAY 4: 
(Set incubator to 75\lC. Use hyb-ovcn with rotating plate.) 

1. Using 500mL capacity centrifuge bottles, centrifuge cul tu1·c Lo harvest cells at 
3.51< for 15 min at 4QC. (each bottle holds up to 400mL) (Between 
centrifugations, keep cells on icc) 

2. Decant supernatant, and resuspend pel lets in a total volume of 400mL Buffer 
A (you can combine the rcsuspenclt~cl pellets into fewer bo ltlcs at this poin t). 

3. Centrifuge at 3.51< for 15min al IJ. 9 C. 
4. Resuspend pellet in remainder of Buffer A (100mL) in a 1L nask. No need to 

put on ice at this point since following steps require RT incubation. 
5. Adcl400mg Lysozyme (4mgjmL). (13e sure to mix well and cover wj 

aluminum) 
6. Incubate at RT for 15 min. 
7. Adcl100 mL Buffer B+1mM PMSF. (When preparing Buffer B, make 100mL, 

and add 1mL of O.lM PMSf. in 100°;() EtOI-1 right before use. O.lM PMSF is 
stored at 42C ). 

8. Incubate at 75QC with shaking for 1hr in hyb oven. 
9. Centrifuge at 151< for 20min at 4QC. (use sturdy tubes for this! E.g. SOmL 
~d-bottomecl polypropylene screw top tubes) 
- tJ .1u. ~:~:nt supernatant, measure ancl record volume into 400mL beaker (save 

gooey pellets just in case). 
11. Measure out 30g/100mL lysate supernatant of (NH4)2SO., (e.g. <.1clcl 57g if 

volume= 190m L). Place lysate flask in small tray and pack exrcr io1· with ice. 
Slowly add (NH4)2SO,~ while stilTi ng rap idly. Make su 1·e s<llts <lrc completely 
dissolved . 



12. Centrifuge at lSI< for 15m in at 4QC. Enzyme will precipitate at the surface (be 
carerul when removing tops from tubes!). Carefully decant liquid into a clean 
beaker, and retrieve any protein pellet accidentally decanted. 
P1·epare 42.5mL Buffer C+~.SmL I< CI solution, and add 2501-lL ofO.lM PMSF 

v .. O.- -~. _ # before use. Use 10mL of buffer to dissolve protein precipitate, and remove 
~ Cf. ~fJ'J) suspension into a clean 50m L Falcon tube. Rinse tubes with another lOmL of i ' V t'l buffer solution. Homogenize suspension completely. (Jfpro tein does not 

completely dissolve, add a little more buffer, but not too much, as you will be 
performing a dialys is, and higher volume will make it more time consuming). 

14. Save aliquot of enzyme for testing activity. Freeze resuspension at -80QC. 
1\fter this final step, following steps G111 be performed at your own 
convenience. 

Tes ting ror AcLivi ty: 

Follow standard recipe for an easy PCR to perform (e.g. Cre or GFP). Test enzyme at 
volumes 0.1, 0.2, 0 .5, 1.0, and 2.011L. Usc old Taq as a control. 

Prepare Buffer Din order to proceed with dialysis step. 

DAY 5: 

1. Thaw res uspens ion in 37QC water bath. 
2. Prepare rloat-A-Lyzer G2 dialysis tubes as according to packaged 

instructions. Be sure to wash insides and outside with steri le 1-1 20. 
3. AdcllOmL of O.lM PMSF to one 2L bottle of Buffer D. Dialyze in 2L beaker of 

Buffer Din cold room ( 4QC) for ~4 hours. Keep stir bar at low speed so that 
dialysis tube is not damaged. 

4. /\ddlOmL of O.lM PMSF to second 2L bottle of Buffer D. Transfer dia lysis 
tubes into 2L beaker of fresh Buffer D. Dialyze ON . 

5. Extract product into 50mL Falcon tube. Test concentrations ofTaq product 
using easy PCR and determ ine how much product should be diluted. 

6. Use rema ining Buffer D to dilute Taq appropriately. Al iquot into 200 - 250~LL 

amou nts and store at -8QQC. 



Solutions/Buffers 

Stock Solutions: 

2.5mL 
SOmL 
50 m L 
10mL 
SOOmL 
purchased 
purclwsecl 
purchased 
SOOmL 
purchased 

Buffers: 

Bulfer A 

Buffer B 

Buffer C 

1M IPTG (0.595g cl1y weight) 
1M Tris (pH 8.0) 
1M Glucose 
0.5M EDTA (p i I U.O) 
1M I<CI 
Tween 20 
NP-40/fgepa/ C!l-630 
O.lM PMSF (in 100% EtOJ-1) 
1M HEPES (pH 7.9) 
1M DTT 

Stock solution Fino/ Concentration 

25m L of 1M Tris (pH 8.0) SOmM 
25mL ol 1M glu cose SOmM 
1mL of0.5M EDT/\ (pH 8.0) 1mM 
Steril e H20 to to tal volu me SOOm L 

lmL of 1M Tris (pH 8.0) 

SmLoflM I<CI 
0.5mL of 0.5% Tween 20 

lOm M 

SOmM 

O.SmL ofO.S% NP-tl·O/ Igepal C/\-630 
Sterile 1-1 20 to tott~l volu me lOOmL 

30m L oflM HEPI~S (pH 7.9) 20mM 
3mL of O.SM EDT/\ (pH 8.0) 1mM 
7.5mL of 0.5% Tween 20 
7.5m L of 0.5% N P-40/lgepc:t l CA-630 
Steril e H20 to totc:tl volume 1.5L (need to redesign the volumn) 

Buffe1· D (make x2) 40mL of 1M I-IEPF.S (pl-1 7.9) 
200mL of 1M I<CI 

20mM 
100mM 

Lysozyme 
(NH4)2S0,1 

400pL of O.SM EDTA (pi I 8.0) 
2mL of 1M OTT 
1000mL of Glycel·ol 
Ste 1·il e 1-120 to total volume 2L 

Other IV! a te rials 

fo'loat-A-Lyzer G2 dialysis tubes 

0.1M 
lmM 
50% 

I 




